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Mft TiJlarAixi introduced k bill to mcorpofale (a a.S. and one In town; Virginia. :s50gress?;i

Mutual Insurance Company, of rayetteillei"'whiti.The neighbors ot notice ol the affair, anilIS PUDJ.I8HED 4 EVER TtESDAy ,
passed its nt reading'. ..i - v

" V ,nocked in to --examine ihz bitl. which
Xi7 fC3ep:x uaics tr son. - 7( 'they declared counterfeit. The woman. ;Theouse" prbceededto, vote "for a -

J at a - 'O. rW n ermMl ' a

:jLi-jLi.J.5- v:; , v. - - I them, and bad burnt between, thrie and he vacancy pccasVoned bylhe reslgnatjoii

ancr isngtish, which abated to the ame ijct was referred, reported a bill present
subject, pointing put brmargipal riefer- - bing the mode of surveying and selling
ences, the sources from which each seer the same, which passed its-f- ir reading,
tion and part of the act werelderiyed. Mr. Polk, frtmhe 6tfanceCommittee,
The Commissioners were restricted; ex-- , made a report, stating lhat aaid ponlmit-cep- t

in one instance?" by the law under tee find' from a thorough examination f
which they acted, from' offeririg any-ne- w the books ahdv papers ofaheTreasury
lawwor from making such' alterations as' Department1hat all the requisitions of
would affect the sense or construction of the act of 1827, have been complied,with
any of the Statutes. With this restric- - they further reported that they had coali

OnNJonday last'the Senate elected the
Charruienof the Standing Committees,
and it will be seen that there is a decisive
majority in that body favorable to the
present Administration, and to the com-
ing dynasty. The revolution the party
have wrought was pot unexpected : -- but

lnitxBUoiiAsi perenna-on- e ntoiin auTancoiiuuruanurca uouars wnen she-wa- s stop o t Judge Norwood See jftaleighiead.
:r .A;', Message from I 'the Senate. ProuXT1wliodinot,eitherattheUtacfiubiOTbuigjped. - v jLc- - c: posirigffa adjoutn t'UoiihiSihtjor abtncnUy,pTeooUcf their wm opinion aa id

yet it cannot fail to suggest 'comparisons anuary;next. jar, uranammnyeu;inaxi:
he Message lie W the table. Negatived vtion they have endeavoured jarefully tojtejdTand, burnt Treasury notes to the!- -in' respect to' all the requtremenfslSof 55to 52rThe puestion. recnrr;pg;,on ;corapiyanuiin a very tew instances, i mount or one; thousand three, nunarea

th Paper licontInued at the eipiraUcn ot Uie u'B vUinavueing genuincsome or our mosi
.oriwitibVpwsum&M experienced : brokers pronbiincing thenS
VaUl couiitettaaailea.: t V'V ' ' .PckirTiUe others a v theata forged.

:v It is supposed that' the hoe was thrown.

v . ,. ,.-- .. - .. - ' no w...o no erffoin rcnaira. hu t no one ira n

the adoptiopof therResolutiow. Jdivjtfish .r.where ;an amendmept seemed obviously J and sixty-eig- ht dollars arid eleven cents,iaies;nanship Detwecn tiiegetiemen now
ajt the head of the jnoii'lmprtan'tXHit,
mittees, and their predecessors itt those er TOO vett t IS pos i po a em c n ii . w . hc)a i u; oi -
stations, most disadvantageous to the marked in the; margin proposVd.ps an the settlement of his accounts. ;,Tbe re

atnendment'or iias been left without port was' concurred in and" ordered to beNot exceeding wxp het, wm MimertiMr tell how it came there. Slebs iri!l irome Mr.; Watson pf Rohesop, taitrfie prtn
ted to gefcahomeV ewerp iaking up ,former. Mr. Silas Wright . takes the0for aPollar; and twenty-jfiv- e tent? foy each diately be taken to ascertain the chnrac any margi rial' reference. Thki were in transmitted to the Commons.placepf MrWebster as ChairmaO of the pur time herS passing these Uevised lavrrtbseqnentpublicatioHS those orgreater lengthen Iter 01 the notes, and thej will meanwhile deed authorized at their discretiotf to re- - Mr.Polk, from the Tihance CommU- -Committee on Pinance : and Mr. Rives

proporuon. u me numowpi lnseruops ue ?ioiiuc wcjjwsucu -- in a uiii ior:saia Keeping. that of Mr. Southard, as Chairman of the and,theyyrereso lun pi xaupt insn ana
Scotch, hafc?PobixJy .could undersUna- -commend the repeal of any Statute, and J tee, to whom waireferred so much of the

the adoption of such iiewj provisions as I Gqverpor's 'message "ar relates io'thelemarked on tberarlhey will be eontinnetl until w. I V . Bottonltlat Committee on Naval nairsiThese fare
repeal ?Piight-render- ? necessary.-?-- 1 venue anil Reveoue Haws of the State;oy far --the best ; appointments the Van

inem. ,i ftt pariy iie-sa,i-
uv now so anx,

ious to passthse bills, he imcaat Oaxry
Judge White party, were promising 4he

Wenau with junieiened pleasure the ar JBut on reflection,' they have deemed the j recommended that it be referred to a joint
rival amontJas of one of the Locomotives exercise of such a power of too delicate, select committee of two on the partof
intended for ourBail road. ,t.We learn that people they shoulxt be great things, put

the law, was rio s'rm pier UiaA before. .

ii noc presumptuous a nature, auu mey eacn nousevWiiii insiruciions to reponDEFERRED ARTICLES.

A MINORITY PREisVDENT.. another isoou expected, which wilbe pjr have thoucht it better, with the excep- - a bill. The report was ordered to liaon.. . .m . ail t I i i.li . , Mr. McNeil I 'd heq was opposed togeren to eldon yia rortsmoutli to ply on
the Northern end of the. Rnnri. Ttiia Innlc'c

iions aoovereierred,ro,U) leave io me iivg-- i iue xauie. f t

Burcnites have made.4 Messrs. Wright
and Rives are ;botb men:falentiaii4l
have.been long versed in public affairs--
yet no man of candor, acquainted with
them, could forbear a smile at any attempt
to put ihem on alevel with the Senators
fropi Massachusetts ad New-Jerse- y.

$ But,then,we have Mr Buchanan at
the pest to which Mr. Clay gave so much

hxingaday.oecausetnermightirettarougplslature the suggestion as well as theper- - lhe Pen sion Certificate of M. Thorn
It seems to be almost certaih.ahat thp! J like sowar ahead in earnest. As "for onri sooner than the periof igaated, and,V'

when they finished,' he was for; adjourn- -lection of siH;lrpiendmentB ot the La--w,

j son .or Mecklenburg, was received irom
as the nublic iritVrest mav; reauire. If the'House ofCommonsrand on Mr.Tox?Van Buren majrrreach the sesidenlial selves, who never as yet have taken a seat

ing, nune tiay ueicrmineu unuau uni (the Legislature should adopt this revis- - motion ordered to be' counteiigned hycuasif,.. w,mi uu. j w ."tjyJv " vr, uie jnnuer is auozeiner a novei- -
people. : We1iae officiaTeturnsjn tyad we ImveTlmuchlpieasure m ion with such alterations as their wisdom the speaker ot trie House.. a

BIfTMoore, of 'Halifair. saidtbat he.Vermont, tiuoue isianu, r.ew-jese- y,. iparion irom the ten tnile-riile- , which the
York, , PennsjIyania.iDglawaMarv- - ITirecto'rWroi$e.tB . 15lli

will auggest , and direct its publication, it A message was received, Informing that
is respect fully proposed that the revised the name of J. S. Guthrie, was withdrawn came here to do the business of the State

dignity, wnilst he conferred the greatest
benefit honor on the country Mr.
Walker is put ip the place of Mr. Ew?
ing, of Ohio, at the head of the important
Committee on Public Lands ! ! and: Its

land, and Ohio, in which Ae.hU received f June next-r-Wilniinzto- n Jldvirtiser ; acts, should be, published in one volume, from the nomination ftsr Solicitor of the
arranged in alphabetical order according 1st Judrcial Dist. Tfie,two Houses pro- -'a total m.yar4t;fol.g,siuvpfes '

aniiewas )repared4oemaitiuptil, it
was done.' He was ps much disposedto --

adjournand his absence fronrr l.ome.ifi- -
volved as great sacrifices as those of iny
other member. The Revised Statute

tO their heads or titles, with reference to ceeded to elect a Solicitor ; which resul
decisions of the Supreme Court, and that ted in the election xif David Outlaw ;f this, was not glory enough for one day.overoaiancea oy oouui-v-roiin- a. .wnue a coroner's jnfiuest was held in this

MassachuscUs;rKeniuck yK TennesseeJ county, on IThu rsday last over the body they made the Van Buren Senator from
Connecticut, Mr. Niles, Chairman of the. ',, 1 1 it. V S I fJaVV . - . .. -

inntana anu ueors-iaifcwnic-
n iriye niBiw- - ioi iur narrotiriiiman, who was snot tne had been printed and laid before the ncnr

befs at a" y.......ery considerable
.

expense.;t: jl :tiL
j; It

,

there should be - prefixed in the same
volume, the Constitution oC this State
and of the United States, and added in
an appendix the Statutes relating to de

Committee on Manufactures i ! rritiesainsiWi?M noltakeAintgl: te preceding evening by Mr. Joseph Geofge. A message from the Senate, informing
we separaieu wiinout going inrougn un a.that Messrs. McCormick & Burpey conwA Kstof the Standing Committees ofaccount, ,dc-wiii,--;

. we ininx, more ynan i tiey were returning home, ana when
them, thev would he so.scaltered as tdbalance the small majorities he will re- - nearTreat's Bhdee, an altercation took pose the Joint Select Committee on 'enhe House will be found iri'the Congres scents, to the probate of wills and gran

ceive in Uie other States, iit2 or S of which place between them, which terminated rol fed bills, on their part. Messrs.' Brassional report. We believe the Speaker render it impossible to collect ;themaridV,
thusiriielexpenseottldhting letters of administration and the a

there is evidently aWhig majority thb' I in Mr. Fiftman's receiving, the-- contents las-mau- e lew changes and these unim probate of deed s and pertaps some otperjwei ft.epappm.
the majoritrjof Votes givenMs-io- . his f of a pistol in his body, causing his death portant : curred foir nought. . He. thought this re-- ;;'

visal of the high est importance Cq the "peot now an v prospective f,op.1ProihUK Th. ,nk;.rt nrr; House fbr the present week ?s? ;
which have no
cration, but win a lew hours. 'rM.vnrs Ior insiance. iorui-vruu- u auu It was .rumored that Mr. Sutherland

The " bill limiting Hhe terip in wliichVirffinia. i vi-j..- iX. . would not be continued at the head of quent reference in the investigation ot ple, and at whatever inconventeoce or sac-
rifice to himself, be was prepaid to go -Under this view 6t the case, we cannot certain offences shall be prosecuted andthe Committee on Commerce but it willWIVES AN IX. SISTERS.

A deal of mischief and . misery is riot on with the work which had been begun'prescribing the duties of grand Jurors,see that Mr. Van Buren or his par tynas be seen he still retains that post." Mr. --The inotion Ip postpone pfefallea 52was read the third time, and the questimuch reason for exultation j on the con anfreridentl v J nccacinnp.l in familip. hv Adams remains at the head of the im to 43.on shall the bill pass its third resdintrary, the Whig? have gained graM the interference of relations between man portant Committee on Manufactures x

claims to real and personal property.
There are many of our publ ic Statutes,

which from their very nature were riot
susceptible of revision and consolidation!
such are the' charters to the University,
to the several Banks of this State, and to
the Nayiga tion. and 'Rail Road companies,
and the Statutes defining the boundaries

triumDh s for thoueh they have not sue was aeciueu in tne negative yeaswifeJ and in many instances the un- - Mr. Bell at that of the Committee on In SENATES . ;;:t: .dian Affairs, and Mr. Mercer at that ofhappiness of a married couple's existence nays 56. .
-

.
5 .- .t

Thefollowing revissd bills were seveis owing to the --weakness of the wife or the Committee on Roads and Canals ;

ceeded in electing iheir.: capdidateVtlNey
have sKown thatat JiIlimc
of the people areithhem nd opposed
to Mr. Van Buren,' who has succeeded

Mr. Witliams presented the petition ofrally read the third time and passed, andfriends. A woman should look upon her Mr. Howard, of Maryland, takes the
ordered to be sent to the Senate, vizof the State and Of its several counties.place of Mr. John Y. Mason,- - as Chair

certain citizens of Hyde, relative to'-'th- e

draining of Mattarauskeet Lake. Refer-
red. -

'
., ;

husbandias her only friend j,and in all
cases, wherever he diRers with' any branchsolely by the power of the Government and perhaps some other Statutes. Of T! ?ill providing for the appointment of

1 nofatiesf the bill concerning thedrainin
man of,the Committee on-- Foreign Rela

these the Co'mmissioners recommend theas a tions. own.
of lands : the bill for restraining the ta

patronage; and the influence or the rre- - Qf her famjT; ghc should assume it
sidetand his pffice-holders.Plf- fr. f--ctf that he is in the fight, and

Mr. Co'wper, of --Gates, introduced.'
Resolution to ' raise a' joint select Coin- -
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govern
nerself accordingly. Whenever any one AMERICAN COLONIZATION SOCIETY. king of excessive usury, the bill conced-

ing overseers ; the bill for the relief Pf3 a taie to iter oerogatory oi her
she should look upon the tale such persons as have been disabled byaccount of the operations of the Array as husband, fJ'a$htnglont Dec. 15.i

miiiee to enquire ai wnat. lime tne fjegts-latu- re

shall adjourn. Adopted :

bjr the.
Senate, but rejected in the House.

On . motion of Mr; Jklbritgoaieryth 1wounds, or rendered incapable of procurexciuaea tor-wa- i pi room, r-- nepe au bearer as an enemy of her happiness in The twentieth annual meeting of the

publication in a second volume, of which,
being of less, general interest, and less
frequent reference, a smaller number of
copies than'of the first volume wi4l be. re-

quired.'
A list marked C. is appended, of such

public acts o'f the General Assembly to
be found in the Revised Code, Taylor's
Revisal and the Pamphlets since that
period, as the Commissioners believe to

been, withlna 'ftW dats fonr battles. the first place, and in the second place American Colonization Society was held ing subsistence for themselves oV families
in the military service of this State, and. a V a . . aas a despicable and impertinent person. in the nan oi tcenresentatives, at tnenone decisiveV but all resulting in the de-

feat of the Indians. 55 Indians were providing for the widows and orphans oas all tale bearers are. In short, as Miss Capitol, on I uesday evening, 13th inst.
found dead and as many more supposed Pardoe says in a subjoined extract, when at 5 o'clock, Henry Clay, of Kentucky, such as have died , and the bill concern

ing the currency of this State.to have beenitUled, and.twa Indian towns a woman marries, she should give up her Senior Yice President of the Society in Mr. Gales, from the Committee on theburnt. Our loss, 15 killed and 41 woun heart. feelins. fancies and opinions to thejuhair. 1 hough the weather was ex Revised Code, reported a bill concernin

Judiciary Committee were mstracted to
enquire into the expediency pf altering
thermi bf holding the Superior Coarts '

irilthe Fall erm. r
vJCKef Senate proceeded.oriMr. FolltV.

motion, to consider bill toerect a new
County rat of a,part iop- - of Rowari M
ter debate, it passedJtssecond reading'.
Ayes 25-N- oes 2$. . V Jr-- ' z

U
A number of Revised bill! passed their

second and third reading. vv S-f-

The Senate then Droceeded'to y6t J for

her husband, and never allow a sister's
provisions,; 'were compelled to return to influence to be superior to his.' For the Courts of Equity, which passed its firsttremely inclement, a large and respect-

able audience attended. The meeting reading. w
was opened by prayer from the Rev. Dr.foiusia, .wcibucj .w. ljoy, iranquiiny, ana comiori oi ner ex

another camoaiffna t ;' - - - 1 istpnr.p is'denendenti unnrr tier husband . A message from the Senate, informingProud fit of New-Yor- k" trailer which .the that they had passed the revised bill conThe" highest encomiums are bestowed .nd :r ihev cannot live in amitvJo?elher. annual Report of the Board of Managers, cerning the niodeof choosing Senatorson the army fcr 'their gallantonductn I tiejr kyain', for cohtlprt and

have become obsolete or to have. been re-

pealed or superseded by. subsequent sets,
or to have had their effect. This list is
perhaps too comprehensive In its title,
because it does not embrace many acts
relating to subjects on which a revised
Statute has been reported, and when the
repeal may be seen by examining the
marginal references. . ,

The Commissioners in conclusion wrll
remark, that they are aware the execu-tid- n

of the trust reposed in them required
no higlr degree of ability, but demanded

Senator and Comptroller, for'result ofall tliese engagement. xmytucvxuc respectability inarty or the other relati
V. r y-':"- ''. . . . Pns of life ; -

ahd Representatives in the Congress o
the United States with sundry amend
raents ; and asking the concurrence o which see Raleigh .head? s le- - I

xpeditumiiTfavdlwg.At the com- - Mhere is a degree of intimacy and HOUSE 0 COMMON.this House. The amendments wereraencement ot the spring, .a new ime oi i COmmunion of thought and feeling, be- -
greed to, excepting the amendment pro Mr. Moore,' from the Committee,. pa?communication wdl most probably gosmtouween 8i8tcrs tliat cannot remain unbrok

was read by the Rey. Mr. uurley. Secre-
tary of the Society. It is a document pi
considerable length, and presents a most
encouraging view of the progress and
prospects of the Society.,.' The increased
favor which it showed the cause to have
received during the past year in severa
Southern States cannot fail to animate
the hopes and operations of its friends.

Interesting addresses were delivered
by Dr. Proud fit and Dr. Reese, ofiNew- -

posed in the first section, which was not Reyised Stafutei,, reported the folfowing;'oDeration between the .North -- ana voouin, i. .n.r mmrrur. Prp and hpantirui
which will iro ahead of any thing m 'the i. c. .r .;t.rhnn.i it ;a nnf rut bills, which had their first reading, viz i

A bill cpticerning 1 egacie?, filjafpoftions ? a

and distribu tive shares of InteVtate5es''.
country ior expedition and cojnfomand that it should6htinue in its strictness

rather patient investigation, care and at-

tention. However faithfully they may
have endeavoured to apply these quati
ties, they are fearful that there iPay exist

will secure nine-tent- hs oieWe" 10 and exciusiveness when marriage has di- - atesa bill concerning Cattle, , Horses Kthe Atlantic coast. ff t? - M" irided them : for the husband has still

agreed to ; and on motion of Mr Graham
ordered that a conference "with the Sen-
ate be asked on the disagreement.
; A message from the Senate,' informing
that they had passed the: 'revised bill for
the support pf the poor, with amendments
and-askin- g the concurrence of this House
therein. -- The amendments were not a- -

many defects and imperfections inMheir and Hogsa bi 1 1
, for the relie f ofsick and

(isibfed Seamena bill prescribing --theThe project is as follows: A daiiy iinei still stronger eiaims on nis wne.-an- a u
work. The diEBcultyyof avoiding these

York, and Mr. Grenncll, of Massachu-
setts 5 Mr. Z. C. Lee, of Balti more: the
Rev. Dr. Hill, and the Rev. Charles VV.

to ply from BaltimoreTorsomej impossible this should remain uninjured,
the. Port 'Deposit" Rail: Road to if the tie of sisterhood is retained in all

of boat
noint of and the labor necessarily emptoyjd, may cers the rei n mentioned anil a bill
Portsmouth to connect with the Portsmouth its former power. V.; Andrews, of Virginia'; Mr. G. W. P.

'al S T' - aAl 1 cerning Apprentices, ; J? "

Mr. Fisher preseriUuabil46in"coVppt
oe in some uegree esiunaieu ifoin me
fact, that the public printed Statute laws
of this State, without reference to the message from the Senate,, informinguustis of tne uiscrict ot oiumDia; ana

the. Rev. Dr. Laurie. And the So-

ciety tfTen adjourned to meet on the fol- -NOTICE.
ana KoanoRe ivaii ivoau, wuiv wiir mc
travellers to Weldon, at which place they
will be metfby arsplendid line of stages
which are to go Dyer the road tWlming-tonV- a

distance nearly equal to that now

British Statutes, consist; of nearly two tlt they harassed the engrossed bill
thousand acts, all of ,which had . to be con cernirfg Wrecks, with two amend-careful- ly

examined and collated, and the ments the former of which was agreedowing evening at 7 o'clock, at the First

rate tne ivowan ivianniaciuring vompany
Mr. Hoskins, 4a bill to-- an?endlp act :

passed in 1 762, , fpr the Utf-.rerd- f

Orphans, &c? which bt I J repassed their. ,

rilHE firm of ALLtN UOGEUS & CO. which Pre sbjterian Church.
JL has continued by agreement three years. parts still in lorce to be arranged in proper LV. , " . ' VJrr' - stravelled trom Blakely to ayetteviue.

order and unaer tneir annronriate heads, ii ---- r f'.v" --
'-:though over a much more level and plea--1 -- h j .t. The hour of eleven o'clck hatihfcafW l.raswell, in relation tfeiitfvate liUls,STATE LEGISLATURE. If the present revision should be adopted, Isant section'Pf country, rliience the steam monthswas' dissolved by mutualiconsentfOn lira a nnub tttlfakn nn '..ml at.lan .

boats of ihe Wilmington Rail Road will the 10th day of October last. theAvhele Statute Law, including the
j The Sneaker laid before the House aAll persons Indebted, either by Bond, Note REPORT British Statutes, in force in this State,

will be comprised ip about one hundred

rived, the Senate was in for medjJiat the)
House is ready to proceed :tur!theextP-- l
tion of the jpint order for fthe election ofv
a Comptroller. . A message was retprnetlf.
stating that the Senate is also ready, aifd

Communication from Jas-- J, ,Tredwell, ofor open Account, are requested to make im
Of the CornmiuionerS) appointed to Rtvite New York, proposing dpbehalfpf certainmediate payment to ALLEN ROGERS, for the

Firm , & those having claims, he, will discbarge. and fifteen acts, some of them very shortland Consolidate ihe Fublic Statutes of Banks of that city to take, that portioi ofnnn a mrnnvanisnll Inns.RICH ABU SMITH,

take passengers to Charlestorf, in from 12
to 15 hours,- - through a-- safe and pleasant
navigation. Theref the Charleston and
Hamburg Rail Road is UJceapywhich pas-

sengers are wnveyed to ugustajr Georgia,
at which point they ae met bj the new
stage lfaey(romiVugu$ta tor Montgomery.

. " Bv-thi- s arraricement 43 hours will be

t , ... ... I Kl Wtl.nlits U nuAmi a nt Kmli u ill h.v.1North Carolina. that 1 ess rs. Williamson ani, Reid "wiltr' The Commissioners will feel a high ,

gratificafron if they shall have beep In (owed to this State, upon certain termWake county. UeeH.; 1838. 4 t V
Irs' The undersigned, appointed under the

superintend the tote r Messrs. Hutche- -
son and Aamstwere appointed oa . the
part of Ibe? Commons.; IH 'i!;:hT,-- yt'i

On motion of MrvHotveriryRaJphn
McNaire was nominated Tor the vppointi .

provisions of an act of the Genera! As- -
sembly, passed in the year one thousand ' 'al1'' 'a'

STATE OP lORTH-- C A RO LINA.
Cranville County. T

November Court, A. D. 1836..
fc lJohu W. Jinkina, Asalgnee. ' 4

.... . v, v;. ,
yv

laws, which, in every community, is es- - I. Mft :iwjnan presentea a petiiion irom
saved from Philadelphia to, Augusta, be
rides ,avoiding theitedious; and tiresome
jaunt ffom Bal tlmore to Petersbu rg, via eigm nunureu anw iiiiriy inree, commis-

si qers to arid Consolidate i the Pub meat' & on motion orMr.lAdamSr Wil- -'

liana FaiCollinswas alsodded'.;TheyDte'sentiajto-th-e security, the happiness and ,le H,ra. at qf Andrew Mcln
the liberty of theVop'. yrcprayingtbat a military Land.War
" - nffr 0m o w nt bp issued io them for the revolution

sho rt changes of Rair.Road, stages, and hp, Statutes liaws ot this U.rrespect- -

Joseph .G, Williamas and Young P. Bowerf.aL 1 - i . f. Jll. was a,fotlows ;-I- nthe ;CommonCol W
P51 W &J?r -- -a Orieinatfachmenfe levied .n Joseph G,U luiiyj-epon-

;
; . 'tHtV JAS. IREDELL. lips 62 McNair 5In the Senate,.CCl

lins 28 McNair.SU , Joint voteCoUinsC;noano.Bt ip Auguaw,, inrougi uu uxi , i,, --

l1iitTtfit ,n theTrct of Laad formerly That they have comnleted the task as O.IJ BCI TltCS VI IIICII SwIU aUbGBWI ft WlllV.il
was referred to the Committee on .Claims;aan.it h hn t.tn.r. wm. wiinama. -line, UIgUh ftlu unjr. iSMUiaugcu iui viou WILL. H. BATTLE, hsigned tbem,"and the result of their labors .Mr. Hoskins presented the following 90, M Nair 76 Majonty.tor.ColUns 14

Raleigh, Nov. 8Sht'.1836.
roads to Wilraington,and but oneange TT havmgeeri made spptar jo thj satisfacUoh
from thence. Passengers can also dispense JL 0f ibe Court, that the defendant, resido be-witlv- the

iourneyrfrom Charleston to . Nor vohd the' nmita of thi State it ii' therefore or.
resolution, which was read and adopted.

loasmuch as there is no reasonable
SENATE, probability that-- lhe wants of the Public

y The hour of twelve o'clock, having; ar-
rived, and messages having beep inter--j
changed the House proceeded to Vote lor
Senatbr.v --The result was aS follows: i
For Strange 63, John 0 wen of Bladeri

.
56, ;

a j. i a, a.i'S' t-- -.-. fit -t -

ir now suDromeu turner juegisiaiare.
Their revision, Including all4hepubJlic
Acts of ou r, 6 writ Legislatii remand the
Statutes of England, believed 'to be still
in force in this State, 'is comprized in
one hundred and fifteen acts, which --in

folkbyt sea, the Wilmington '.route being 1 dered.Mhat publicatioir be made for six sueees.
..-(- iiz omZr,; nA cafW aire vaeks. in the RaleirhfReEister,'. for them 1

4 Monday, Dec. 19.

Mr. MCormick
Treasury itliever become suflicient to

presented themejnorial justifya deralrid on the States, fpr aveli
ofTohce and Commis- - payment of tbeireveral portions - of the

' aI at athe Court pfPleas and Quarter
,4 ftFtrtmouUY .Itm g.TonK to be.lield for the .Cpunty.oGranvillei

: ' '--
. ' " ' ' - 'iu I at the nnurt.T4niiaa.tn iOzfoird. on the firat MOti of the Magistrate yvnarewoyner i.ia tne oenateatranje.

gj,4f Owen 25, Mosely A; JoirityPUr- -sionersof Fa'yetteville, Praying that they surplus revenue. therefrom, thereforeobedience p the directions of the last
General Assembly have been sent to the

A lucky JWcfc-r- As two or three boys, Iclay mtFebraary nexti then andthere to reple
sops of a poor widow in this citVi; .irelvy tie aid prop wVt otherwise lhe me wUi Resolved, That the JP 8eleet Committee, on Strange. ,S7r Owen 8l Scattering S.

plajoritytor Strange 4: 1 - '?Printer appointed for that purpose by the that subject, be &recteoTeiiqture iiito'iie propriwalking throuo-- Charter v street yester bf coademned;.aad-aa- d subject; to FlaintiiTa
reloveryik.1' . ;: .. ft

'
day afternoon, one of them .saw an old ety of devising some plan byfrhkh the,; portion; of

t Witness James M. Witririns Clerk, of said

may be authorised to assess annualy the
lots in said town.' - Referred to the com-
mittee ori Private bills. '.

Mr. Bry4a frohi jhie Judiciary. Com-
mittee, reported a iill regulating the du-

ties of overseers of Public roads. Passed
it first reading ; "

utovernor, ana nave an ueen pnnteu wun
the exception pf elevenCwhich are now
in thepress) and will accompany this

shoe op the ground which he kicked along Court, at Qtce tbe first Monday of November,
tour etate soaa be set apartas a permanent iuna ior
the support of common schools, and that they report SENATE. ' t4 Wtill a roll pf paper fell out, which, on ex? A Wit. - - i ; L ? --.-

4st ' 'communication, me commissioners naveJAS..!!., WIGGINS, Clk.aminatlon.? Droved tto ' heloarikliills. r Grf motiopf Miv Walker! f:No:ty:priceaav.- - pU sued the pla" which they Indicated toHp. took them to hirmother aridfpurid,
Mr. Gudffer. from theJoiitt SelectCom. 1 ohed,Lh CiiiaAyasxr,by counting, that thare wasv between 9 &
.t.J.-iJ.L--;- !. r it ru Llbeinatrorted

MrBonting presented k memoiiai front-cert-
ai

if cl thtens of xttl&$WVMtet''i
ing against'he pessary of the'biti foreii .

betterTegttlaUon of tdvtPWiuVi Ifi&im?
the'table. . . - . rV- -

the4 Gerferal : Assembly: in theiri report
made, at the first session 'after 'ifteir

Theyf hate consolidated tp
1 0,000. x The bills were alt pf S100,

land JO whdts. r ; partfil Goyerfa. tinjiatlHiCtyw
; cmty dividing UruuStdtUatry 1

or's message VI,. relates to this a ub-lraa- a4 thai thrn by os'otherwiw.1
dated 1818 t and issued by -- three banks,

will be made to the present Ge?APPLtCATlOW ti? amend .Charter of the
I North Caroliaa Gold-mini- n Cempany;. " one act, all the 'Statutes both Our ownone in-Ne- w Orleans, one in Charleston,

10 $ ..ar..
rr

'i.-.i-- - - . . '"srf' i - a7'3"V ... t& ' 'A r.


